
SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains , wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no'onc but your-
self

-
can find fault , but if you

are tired of that kind of life , ?

you can changd it if you jj-

choose. . ,

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT-

T3RSand
-

taking it regularly
according to directions.M-

arufitlJ

.

, Ohio , NOT. a , 88i-

.Ctntlemen
.

: I h Te luflered with
p m In my tide and back , and peat

orenMi on my breul , with ( boot *

tngcalni all through mjr bodjr, at *

tended with great weakneit , deprei *

Ion f iplriu. and Ion 'of appe-
tite.

¬

. I hare taken icveral different
medlclnei , and wai treated bjr prom-
.Inent

.
phyilcluu for my liter , kid-

neyt
-

, and > pleenbut I got no relief-
.I

.
thought I wou'i try brown's Iron

Vllteri ; Ihayenowtakenone bottle
and a half and a m about well pain
in tlda and back all goneorcnat'j
all out of my breut , and 1 hare a
good appetite , and am , gaining In
strength and fleih. Itean juitlybo
Called the

JOHN K.

,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
composed oflron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable nonalcoholic
tonic , which will qyjje Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,
Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney dis-

eases.BALL'S

.

'

-ET Tpori 4flteW trBted'' . ,
factory to Its wearer worerr, way ,
or too monoyJwQl'ioTerundea' by
toe person from whom It was bousht.-

h
.

* only Oonetprononneid'by piirl iulln phyilcUni
to tiiawoanr , and endorsed 67 UdlM l-u57"mo looipfort bl ud ftrtwit fittingOomt rv-

lto' ' '
PRICES , by JUIJ. PeiCwa P M

Mlth P .errlng, . 100. Bcir-AdJo.Uiur. ! .

AM mlnU (cxlra bear? ) 00. NarU , ! , <

VMtlth PreerTln (flne eaatU ) 9800. !'
Rklri-Supporttnc , I.BO-

.Vtr
.

Mle by lending IteUU Ilnler * T rywhere-
.COIOAQO

.

COBSliT CO , , CUleaso , m-

.e

.
'

.

BIDEBPIUWO ATTAcnMKNT-NOT 1'ATIiHl-
ED. .

A. J. SiMPSOiS.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORS
1409 and UU Dodge 8tre l ,

aug 7-mo Cm " OM ITA , NED.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty It a Joy Forever ,
'' DR. T. FELIX GOUKAtJD'S

- - . Oiiental Oroam or Magical Boau-

tifler

-

,

Kercovca Tan. Pimples
Ficckles-
Mothpitcl
esan'flfer]

gdefles do
Flection. I

has rtoot
the test o
BOyearian-
Is so har-
mless wi-
tiste It ti-

be sura thi
pro par a-

lien It pro-
perly mat)

.
Accept ni

- - - countfrfof-
ol ' .isimilar cam * . Tbi dlitlngulihtd Or. L. A
Bajro , said to a lady cl the luui ON ( a pitlent
"As you la* Ifs. * lll u o them , I locommem'O. urtud's Cream1 M the least harn Jul ol all thi
Skin pieparatliiu. " Pno bo'tlo 111 l t si :
months , unlog It e ery day. Alw Ccuilro Jubtile removes iup rfluous hil M I hout Injury tithufkln.

MIR , M. B. T. aour.Al'DHo | roi . ,4Den
St. . N. Y-

Fcrsilo by all lru l l rnd Fancy Qoodi
Dea'ersthio.houttn| UulUd Htitet , Canadi
and KurO [ ' .

Ollewaro ol buo Imitations. tl.OOO icwin
for arrett and proof ol any on selllnK the same

J H- cow do 2t ewCm

$500 REWARD ,

The above reward will b paid to any persoi
who will produce a Paint that will equal the
Pennsylvania Patent Rubbei

Paint ,

tat preserving Bhlmjlw-
Warraoled

OrartJ Roofa-
Prodi.to b Fire . Al-

.pororders prompt-
ltttthoa

. aa db l

oic miui ai A ubriSOtf.
j - - Sol ?ropricbriOmatU UWee Omaha , Kit

BfaPBBIBMOBS.-
Qfflotr

.

fcPiuey Dr.UlcJ A Plnney , JTn-
ll3janUlBlaas.towa. .

Bss oKtu , Oroima N o. . '

OOOIDBNl'AL JOTTINQ8.

, DAKOTA-

.A

.

now bank will bo opened In Fargo In
the spring with a capital of 100000.

Aurora county people are taking action
towards the erection of a $25,000 court

OUI-

C.Brnle

.
county has twenty school dlitrlcts-

nd during 1882 87,000 was expended In-

chool buildings-

.It
.

is probable tbat a straw board tnanu-
actory

-

will bo established at Graton ,
rown county.
The fight for the location of the county

eat of Grant county has finally been de-
tied , Mlllbank Is the lucky town-

.'Lisbon
.

, Hanson county , is organizing a-

re department. Officers have been up-
Minted and 9218 subscribed for the apparaU-

B.
-

.
The Jamestown papers are. advocating
subscription of $50,000 to the first rail-

oad
-

which reaches that point from the
outb.
The building commitleo o ( tha Masonic

,emple association of iSIouz Falls have
cooptcd'the oiler ofjn contractorto build a-

ompln for 810000.
The capital contest has assumed a new

base. North Dakota enters the field with
ameatown as a competitor for the location
f the state headquarters.
Thus far, since tbo legislature convened ,

irre have been forty-one enactrrenti
used , signed by the governor and filed
Ith the territorial secretary , j
Ono day last week It was discovered

aat the safe belonging to the Indian
(cent's office at Yaukton (was misting.-
Jpon

.
Investigation it was found fifty yards

rom the office broken open but none of-

be contents gone. The affair la a mystery
et ,

WYOMINQ.

Electric lights will soon be Introduced
nto private residences in Cheyenne

It is likely that a building and business
boom will strike Larunle City tbo coming

The residents and especially tbo olty offi-
lain of Cheyenne ihave commenced o raid

on tbo disreputable houses of the town.
The three Masonic lodges of Cheyenne

elegraphed an order for $100 to tbe-
tlasonio relief committee at Cincinnati
ast weok-

.A
.

new poitoflice to be called Milton has
>een established in tbo mining district west
rohvLaramlo City and nine miles from
Jummlni.-

A
.

proposition has been submitted to the
''heyenne city council by an eastern man-
e erect gas works there. They will proba-

bly
¬

be built.-

A
.

party was recently given In Cheyenne
jy Stobblns , Post & Co. . bankers , to com-

memorate
¬

the opening of tbolr new bank-
"ng

-

house , which is a line building ,

The coroner of Albany county recently
leld an inquest on tbo body of Mary lloth-

bo* died from the effects of an abortion.
The abortionist will bo held to answer.

Articles of incorporation of tbo Baliics-
noBa

-
mining company have been filled with

the secretary. This company proposes to-
do buslneis in Wyoming , it is competed
of Boston capitalists, and haa a capital
stock ot 100000.

COLORADO-
.Colorado's

.

state indebtedness ii 815,000-
.An

.

Infantry company haa been formed
at Korto.-

Tbo
.

grand jury of La Plata county haa-
comdemned the county Jail atDurango.

Loveland is going to have .a number of
cisterns built aa a protection against fire.

The new brick school at Trinidad will
be an Imposing structure , and will coat
12000. ,

Apartments bavo been fitted up in the
state house to accommodate tha snprezno
court library,

It Is said tbat during the winter 700
dead elk and deer have been found in the
Middle Park.-

Tbe
.

first load of corn aver sold which
was raised In the Gannlson country, was
sold recently at Delta.

Both cattle and sheep in the northern
Colorado ranges are in bad condition and
the stockmen are greatly alarmed.-

A
.

pool tournament Is going on in Den-
ver

¬

In which much interest la manifested ,
and considerable money changing hands.

Antelope in large numbers wer driven
by the recent storm from the plains to the
east of Fort Collins and they are now
plentiful near town. fpS

' Recently, a herd of cattle was run into
by a enow-plow and thirty of them were
killed outright, or no badly Injured that
thehad'to bo ihot.

Louis Pratt , the boy who killed his
brother some time ago in Georgetown and
hreatencd to kill bis mother , has been

sentenced to the reform school at Golden.
The Grand river ditch , near Grand Juno-

Jon , will be a mammoth affair. Several
lundred men and tamany teams are work-
rut on it. When finished it will Irrigate

00,000 acres of land ,

MONTANA-

.Bcnton
.

talks of a waterworks company ,
with 9110,000 capital.-

den.
.

. Brisbln will won deliver a lecture
n Billings for the benefit of the fire depart ¬

ment.
Butte und Deer Lodge have parlor skati-

ng
-

rinks , and a Butte man la looking for a
rink location m Helena.

Cutter county paid into the territorial
treasuary last year 1243218. against 98-

030.35
, -

in 1891 ; an increase of 439583.
Northwestern mull for Montana, from

Dregon and Washington , comes now by
the Northern Pacific and the Mlssoula
stage Hue-

.Tha
.

two dally papers of Miles City have
suspended. They say because the rate of
composition was to blah , but in reality it
was because the town Is not large enough
for two papers.

Last week the Northern Pacific reached
tbo highest point on the road. The last
spike on the summit of Beteman Past
was driven at an altitude of 6,718 feet ins !

at tbe hour of quitting work for the day ,

The consummation of the sale of Drua-
Lummon mine for 81BOO.COO WH full ]
accomplished last week In Helena by thi
payment of the first Inttallmont til $ 200 ,
000 CAsh , and the execution of the deeds
bonds and mortgage.-

OREQOH.

.

.

A board of trade Is to bo organized a-

Salem. .

The smelting works at Irondale are com
uleted and the fire baa been started in thi-
furnaces. . Five hundred men will bo em
ployed.-

Uniontown.
.

. as the new western eiten-
sion of Astoria is called , presents a brill-
iaut appearnnce when lit up. the house-
irUIcc in tiers oa the river bank-

.It
.

It reported that a number of person
wore frozen along the Oregon Short Line
during the lite cold spell. There has been
great loan of live stock along that line.
Tbe thermometer for three days Indicator
40 degrees below zero ,

NEVADA-

.Kugene
.

Blair, ono of WelU-Fargo' * olc-

ineutengen , was seriously Injured ut Bits
to ) , last week , by being ran over by i
wagon ,

Tbo grand Jury at Kureka Inveittgatet
the matter of the killing of J. E. Andernoi-
by George J , Beck , but did not Und.au In
diet men t-

.Ah
.

Loy , supposed to be the leader of thi-
g ng of Chinese murderers who killed am
burned a Chinaman atTruckeea few week
ago , has been arrested at Austin.-

A
.

Chinaman named Chuag Leun 111 Ii
Jail at Ksmeralda for bigamy. It seemi
that the two women who claim the paai
are both Chinese and were married to bin
under the laws of Nevada-

.It
.

is stated thU the Piute Indians Ii
Nevada are so attached to tha memory o

the dead Chief Winncmuoca tbat they
think seriously of electing Sarah , bis
daughter , as ruler, Sarah Is a gay girl and
has had twenty-one buobands-

.It
.

is Mterted positively that' the now
railroad so loner talked of from Vlnno-
mucca

-
, north to the Columbia river at-

Walla WallaJIs about to become a reality.
The Central Pacific Include It In their ncty-
mp. .

*

NEW MEXino-
.A

.

fine now depot isto, be built at Baton.
Seven Chinamen (have been killed In

Grant county during the last year by-

"rustlers. ."

A new order by the ISante Fe road is to
the effect that no person nnder the age of-
twentyfive years shall be employed bj
the company , This will let out all the
kids.

Five cowboys took In the old town of
San Marcial on the 12th inst. , and there
was lively shooting. The Mexicans were
'atally wounded. Judge. Buckly sent a-

oue) in pursuit of the cowboys.-

TJO
.

people of Socorro are agitating the
nestlon of a railroad being built from that
loint to Magalena , It Is thought tbati-
romlnent gentlemen connected with the
It. Louis & San Francieco railroad are

''nrthoring the movement ,

The naw depot now being built at San
larclal , to supply the place of the one re-

ently
-

destroyed by fire , wlll'bo the finest
ine in New Mexico without any exception.-
t

.
will cost , when (completed , not less than

120000. The officers of the road who now
have quarters at San Marcial will be furn-
ished

¬

with handiome offices in the new
building.

CALIFORNIA.
John Murbsch , for killing Jnles Mlllett-

at Napa , has been sentenced to bo hanged
April 13th.

The new Stanislaus county bridge across
.ho Tuolnmne river was thrown open to
the public on Tuesday.-

A
.

special postal agent from Washington
is expected at Los Angeles to inspect the
claims for free postal delivery ,

Tom Davit , an engineer at the Central
coal mine In StewartsviUe. was Instantly
killed in the mlno last week by the burst-
Ingot a steam-pipe.

The Sisters of Charity at Los Angeles ,
have purchased the property In that city
known as the Beaudy.Park , and will erect
thereon a hospital that will cost between
$10,000 and 50000.

The little town of Vina boasts of the
argest vineyard In the world owned by
one man. Ex-Governor Stanford is the
owner and the vineyard embraces 8,600
acres in vines ,

On Tuesday of last week in Inyo county
the body of Curtis Bellows , killed by the
Indians March 8,1863 , and (burled where
be fell In Black canyon , was removed to
' he cemetery IA Independence. In remov-
ng

-
the remains it was found that there had

been a wonderful growth of hair after
death.

The new ditch of the South Yuba Canal
'company , which has been in rroceis of-

oonttruotlon for several months from
Quaker Hill to the Town Talk Ridge ,
will bo completcd-on Wednesday. The
rcsorvolr will , inclose twenty acres of
ground and be twenty.feet deap. It will
be high enough to supply every mine In
the Grass Valley district.

Work on the Bin Joaqnin and Sierra
Nevada railroad shut down about two
weeks ao and the surveying party was
discharged. The road Is constructed as
far as Wallace , and a location hits been
made twenty miles farther. The cause of
the shutting down of the work arises from
a lack of fund * on bond. The agent of
the company , Mr. Walton, is now in the
eastern states negotiating for the sale of
bonds , as.lt was found tbat the" entire
amount could not be disposed of on the
coast-

.F.rlgadle'rGeneral
.

JohnT. Carey ha*
chosen the following staff oiBcerf , most of
them being those who wern on the staff of
General Tozer : Assistant. Adjutant-Gen-
oral , P. J , Harney : Major and Brigadier
Inspector, C..H , Hubbard ; Major and Or-
dinance

¬

Offioer , A. Hellbron ; Major and
Engineer Officer, W. J. Davis ; Major and
Jufoe-Advocate , W. 0. Van Fleet : M-
jo

*-
and Quarter-mMter , H. A. Weaver ;

Major and Commissary , Wra. MoLaugh-
Hn

-
; Major and Surgeon , Dr. M. Gardner ;

Major and Paymaster , J , Hahn ; Major
and Riils Inspector, O. A. Parsons ; Cap-
tain

¬

and Aid-de-Oamp. John A , Sheehan ;
Staff Orderly , M. J , Fljnn.C-

OLD.

.

. A youngglrl
deeply regretted that she was BO color-
IMS

-
and coJd. Her faoa was too white ,

and her hatda and foot felt aa though
the blood did not circulate. After ono
bottle of Hop Blttora hod boon taken
qho was the rosiest und healthiest girl
In the town , with a vlvncity and cheer-
fnlnoas

-

of mind gratifying to her
friends.

KING KALAKAUA.

Imposing Ooromonlea of His Oorrona-
tlou

-
at Honolulu The Procession
Viewed by the Sovereign.

Special to the Chicago Times.

HONOLULU , February 12. Aa thorn
i neither cathedral or anything else

hero of anflicont Hmonfiions for the
purpose , an octagonal pavilion has been
erected in front of the nevr palaoo , to-

gether
¬

with a great amphitheater for
the spectators , capable of holding about
fonr thousand people. The principal
floor of the palaoo being of consider-
able

¬

elevation , it was well seen from
the vorani'aa which were sot apart for
the more distinguished guests. The
veranda on the right was occupied by
the diplomatic and consular represent-
atives

¬

of foreign nations und officers of
the men-of-war Laohawanna , Waohu-
setts

-

( American ) , Mntlne ( Britishand-
Llmer

)
(French ) . There was a great

display of gold laoo and bullion fringe.
The wives and daughters of some of the
diplomatic representatives present
were handsomely attired In fall even-
ing

¬

drees. In other verandas wore
the ministers of state , judges , and
other official personoses. with a con-
siderable number of ladlos. Plebt
occupied the amphitheatre. Thougb
the costumes were varied , evening
dress was , for the most part eschewed ,

especially by the ladles. The plioe
presented a lively and pleasing scene ,

such aa has never before boon seen it-

Honolulu. . The dreoses of both native
and foreign ladles were extreme !}

pretty and tasteful. Between the
amphitheatre and pavilion a space oi

some width was devoted to the schoo-
lchildren , who prerontod themselves ii
great numbers. 'The schools , a num
her of societies and orders , and dele-
gates from other Islands formed a pro-
cession and marched through the prin-
clpal streets down to their places It
the amphitheatre ,

The procecBloa took place at 11 n-

m. . First came the marshal of the
royal household , the Hon J. M. Ka
pena , then the marshal of the king-
dom , the Hon. W. 0. Parko , a Neti-

Eoglander , who has hold his post s
long that the memory of the yonnf
men runneth not to tha contrary
Then followed the chaplain of thi
household , the llev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh , president of the legislative as-

somblyj Hon. Godfrey Rhodes , chan
oellor of the kingdom ; Chief Jnstlci
Judd , Prlnooea Kaiulanl , a little glr-

of eight years , a niece to the- king
and the only youthful scion of thi
royal honse ; the Hon. , A. B , Oleghorn

snd Princois Lllmokalanl and her
husband , the Hon. John Dominie ,

governor of Oahu and Maul. Then
oamo the bearer of the king's jewels
aUd decorations , scepter , sword of-

'state , crowns , and feather cloak ,
'palao , pnloulou , and the king's torch ,

The. thing's special to this Hawaiian
coronation are all old Hawaiian sym-

bols
¬

of chieftaincy and kingship. The
palaoa may bo said to iako the
place t of the orb In European
coronations , being a globe with
a * pendant. The pulonba Is-

a symbol of ohloftanoy which uiod-
to bo sot in the ground beside the
Jeer of the chief's residence or beside
his camping place In war , It has the
form of a cross an upright stick
throe feet In height and a transverse
piece of about nine inches. Above
the latter is a ball , through which the

right pleco passes , leaving ft point-
end of abont throe inches above

ho ball. The torch used by the Ha-
waiian

¬

Is a long mass of fatty matter
mveloped in loaves of the tl plant.-

1he
.

kahili is made of feathers , and
as the shape ot a huge cylinder
extoriooaly constructed from feathers
1 fowls and turkeys. These are oar-
led at the head of long poles , and
brm part of all Hawaiian state shows.
The kahili of Pill Is of moderate di-

mensions
¬

, and Is made wholly of
white feathers , presumably obtained
"rom sea birds.

Among the bearers of the luslgna of-

oyalty were two princesses , cousins
if the king , magnificently attired ic

dresses of palepink.Baton , with tu-

nica
¬

of crimson velvet richly trimmed
with fold braids and deep gold fringe.
These are the princesses selected to
present certain articles to the king
during the ceremony. They were fol-
lowed

¬

by the king's chamberlain , the
Hon. Charles H. Judd. Aa soon aa-

he had passed out of'the door of the
palace a loud fanfare of trumpets an-
nounced

¬

the approach of the .kin ? and
queen , followed by the ladles of the
household and the king's alds-de *

camp. King Kalakaua was dressed In
the uniform ot a genorallsimo of the
Hawaiian forces a white tunlo and
light blue trousers. The queen wore

magnificent robe of ruby velvet , with
splendid train borne by two attend-

ants
¬

, ladles. The king and queen
and personages who had formed this
ixceccllngly pretty procession having
aken places in the pavilion , an

anthem was sung by a largo choir of
native and foreign singers. The Hon.-
J.

.
. M. Knpena In a loud volco declared

the king's rights and his accession.
This declaration was made first In the
Hawaiian language nnd then in En-
glish.

¬

. Prince Poomalkelanl no w came
brward and presented to the king of-

ho palava , the pnloulou , the torch of-

Kanikaua , and the kahili of Pill ,
ifter which the king renewed the oath
akon at the time of his accession in

the following terms : "Sir , is your
majesty willing to reaffirm your pre-
vious

¬

oath ? " To which the kiog re-

plied
¬

: , 'I am willing , " and leaving
his throne he advanced toward the
chancellor , raised his right hand , and ,
after taking and signing the oath , re-

turned
¬

to his throne. When the
king signed the written copy of the
oath the chancellor presented him
with s sword of state , saying : "Re-
ceive

¬

this kingly sword as en-
sign

¬

of justice and mercy Princess
Kekuallko , governess of the Island
of Hawll , " then presented the king
with a splendid feather cloak made
entirely' of precious yellow feathers ,
which KTOW under the wlnsci of a little
mountain bird". This ia an heirloom of
Hawaiian klusa, ; , and presented an an
ensign of knowedge and wisdom. The
chancellor then put on the king's
fourth finger of his right hand a golden
ring , saying : "Receive this ring the
ensign of kingly dignity. " He then
placed in" his hand a scepter , with the
words : "Receive this royal scepter as-

an ensign of kingly power and just-

ice.
¬

. " Prince Kawanaka then brought
forward the crowns , the choir moan-
whllo

-
singing another anthem. Hon.-

Godfrey
.

Rhodeo , President of the
Legislative Assembly , the body with
which the election of kings reste (when
succession breaks down , and to whoso
votes Kalakaua owes his throne) , give
the king's crown to the chancellor
with an appropriate speech. The
chancellor put It in the hands of the
kin?, who , like Napoloan I. , crowned
himself.

There was great jealousy as to vrho
should crown the king , The difficulty
was well got over by giving separata
offices connected with the act of crown-
ing

¬

to a representative of the uativo-
allls to a president of the legislature
and to the chancellor , and yet leaving
his majesty to place the crown on his
own head. The king now rose , pro-
entlng

-

a stately figure , arrayed in the
feather cloak , and wearing his crown-
.He

.

looked every inch a king , as we
sea kings of old portrayed in the
pictures , statues , and on the stage-
.He

.

received from the chancellor an-
other

¬

crown , which he placed on the
brow of his consort , she bending rever-
ently

¬

to receive It. Q aeon Ksplolanl la-

a handsome woman , and looked very
well'on this occasion , bearing herself
with graceful dignity. Both king
and queen now knelt , whilst the chap ¬

lain offered up a prayer , As they
rose again a salvo of guns announced
to all the population that the much-
talkodof

-
coronation was an accom-

plished ftct. Another anthem , the
words of which are appropriate to the
occasion , and which possess much
merit as a rythmlo compoaltion , wai
then snog. After singing tbo proces-
sion

¬

was reformed and returned to the
palaoo. The crowd of dignitaries and
officials remained behind , and hit
majesty heUi a reception.

Indigestion , dyspepsia , heart-burn
nausea , etc. , oared by using Brown1 !

Iron Bitters-

.A

.

Vexed Ulergyman.
Even the patience of Job would becomi

exhausted were he a preacher and ondeav-
orlng to interest his audience while thej
were keeping up an Incressant coughing
making It Impossible for him to be heard
Yet , how very easy can all this be avoldec-
by simply using Dr. King's New Dlscove-
ry for Consumption , Coughs and Colda
Trial Bottles'given away at 0. F. Good
niua'a drug stcir *

A Few Pimple Remedies.
For croup , administer a teaspoon

fol of strong alum-water ; repeat thi
dose every fifteen minutes until frei
vomiting occurs. Put the feet one

limbs In hot water , and then wrap ui-

In flannel ; place on the cheat a pool
tice of corn-meal sprinkled with mus-

tard. . Beware of cold draughts. A

the attack departs administer a do-

of magnesia , rhubarb or castor oil
When children are liable to croup , al

ways keep the alum water solution
ready on the washstand.

Toothache may bo speedily ended by
the application of a small bit of cotton
saturated with ammonia to the defec-
tive

¬

tooth ,

It may bo useful to know that
hoarseness may bo relieved by using
the white of an egg thoroughly beaten ,
mixed with lemon juice and sugar.-
A

.

toaspoonfnl taken occasionally la-

the doso. jA

There Is scarcely an ache to which
chlldren.arocaubject.so. . hard to bear
and so difficult to cure Is earacho. A
remedy which never falls is a pinch of
black pepper gathered up In a bit of
cotton batting , wet In sweet oil and In-

serted
-

in the oar. It will give Imme-
diate

¬

relief.
Remedy t : chilblains Take a pleco-

of llmo ttio slza of your double fist ;
put it la. warm water and soak the feet
lnit| as warm as it can bo borne for
half an hour.

For a ecald or burn , apply Immedi-
ately

¬

pulverized charcoal and oil.
Lamp oil will do , but linseed Is bettor.
The effect Is miraculous.

For chapped lips , mix two table-
poonfnl

-
of clarified honey , with a-

ow drops of lavender water , or any
ther perfume , and anoint the lips fro
uently.-
To

.
remove warts , get a llttlo bullock

all , and keep it in a bottle , rub a-

'ttlo on the warts two or throe times
day , and in a short time they will

disappear.-
To

.

remove ooldaores , rub the first
ngor behind the ear close to the part
rhlch Is joined to the head , and then
ub the sore. The secretion removes

;he sore in a short time If applied
very twenty minutes.-

To
.

make a good sticking plaster ,
iut two spoonfuls of balsam of Peru
o six of iiinglass , moUedu with very
ittle water, and trained. Mix these

well together in a small stone jar over
ho fire. Pin out some black. Foreign
r sarsenet on a board , and dipping a-

irush Into the mixture , , pass it over
ho silk five or six times ; then hold It-

o the fire , but not .very near , and it
will soon become iblack and shining.-

A
.

good wash to prevent''tho nalr
rom fallings out la made with1 one
unco powdered borax , half an oucca-
f powdered camphor , ono quart of

boiling water , when cool , pour in a
bottle for use , and clean the head with
't , applying with flannnl or sponge
once a week.

For dyspepsia pour one quart of cold
water on two tabloapoonfals of un
lacked lime ; lot stand a few mlrmtes

bottle and cork , and when clear It ia
ready for nao ; put three tabloapoonfnla-
In a cup of milk , and drink any time ,
usually before meals.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS
Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is especially true of a family
medicine , and it is positive proof that
the remedy imitated ia of the highest
value. An soon aa it had boon tested
and proved by the whole world thut
Hop Bitten waa the purest , best and
most valuable family medicine on
earth , many imitations sprung up and
began to steal the notices in which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of H. B. ,
and-in every way trying to induce suf-
fering

¬

invalids to use their stuff in-

stead
¬

, expecting to make- money on
the credit and good name of H. B.
Many others started nostrums put up
in similar style to H. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

devised names in which the
word "Hop" or-"Hops" were used In
away to induce people to believe they
were the same as Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name is ,

and eaplclally those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" in their name or In
any way connected with them or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits.
Beware of them. Touch none of-

them. . Use nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers
are warned against dealing in Imita-
tions

¬

or counterfeits.-

METROPOLITAN"

.

HOTEL , OMA-
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the best the
market aiiordn. The traveling public
claim they got bettor iccommodatlona
and more general satisfaction here
than at any other house In Omaha.
Rate , f-2 per day an21tfm;

The best cure for diseases of the
nerves , broinu and muscles , ia Brown's
lion Bittera

FALL Y&&OBS ,

Western Agents , Lilayette , Indi-

ana.REVERSIBLE

.

HEELS
FOR

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

The center plects are Interchangeable and re-

renlble.
-

. It prerenti the counter from running
, requiring no beel itiffenera.

Too Agency lor these goods In this (own bai
been plat M-w

Others eanno prooure bam.
Call and txamlno a loll line of Leather and

"Oandee" Rubber Boots and Shoes with the Re-

versible Ileel.
MRS. M. PETERSON-

.Sl'Sm
.

LouUvllNeb!

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS. NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000J-

AS.B.

-

. HEAHTWELL. President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , Vlce-Presldcnt.

K. 0. WKBSTER, TreasurerMjD-

IRECTORS.

;

.

Samuel Alexander Oswald Oliver ,
A. L. Clarke ; E. 0. Webster *

Deo. H Pratt , Jaa. a Heartwell ,
D. M.McEllllnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnishes a permanent , boms
Institution where School Boi land other loyally
Issued Municipal eecorltlo 10 I Nebraska can b-

be negotiated on the m ] i avorable terms.
Loans made on ImproveIt H | n all well settled
counties o ! the state , tbto i tiMponilblelocalco-
rrespondents. .

o.
PINTS, OILS ,

Window and Plate Glass.jaT-

Anjon
.

* tODtemplailnz bnlldlcg stor , bank or any other Bn will find II to lha-
inUir to cones oed with us before pnrchailng their Plate 018-

9.O.

.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All GocerV Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands ol

DIMS MB IMPACT TOBACCO.

Agents for BKNWOOD NAILS AHD LAFLIN ft RAND FOWDEB CO-

.DEALERS

.

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,
- a. rj T

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farn ham Street ,

OIRflL

PERFECTION
HEATING1 AND BAKING

is only attained by unlng

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Eanges.

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVEB DOORS ,

For Bole by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARM AM T. - - OMAHA

JA
wnOUISALS AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

4ATSTATR AQEJU 70R HILWADKRR 001IPANT1-

MANOFACIUREB

Near TTuion Pacific

OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

416 THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NE-

B.31WELERSANOMUSIC

.

DEALERS.
OMAHA , NEB.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail- JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties , in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and

all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham
Streets

I
T THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IKTBK WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at.
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock ol'
Steinway Chickering ,
Knabe , Voso & Son's Pi-
anos , and other makes.

Also Clough & Warren ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.
A Large Stock always on Hand.


